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SEVER.AL important articles have appeared 
in recent years that have summarized infor
mation about the Tataviam, or AHikLik, one of 
the most enigmatic California Indian groups 
(Brighi 1975; King and Blackburn I 978; 
Hudson 1982), So little actually is known 
about these people that their very existence as 
a distinct linguistic community has remained 
in doubt Indeed, some rese;trcher:s have 
suggested that aH or most of their territory 
mav have belonged to the Ventureno 

~ ..,.,_, 

Chumash, Kitanemuk. or Serrano (Van 
Valkenburgh 1935; Beeler and Klar 1977), 
Because of the scarcity of data hithertn 
ava i!able, there has been a need to discover 
new approaches to the problems of who the 
Tarnviam were, '\.vhat their linguistic afliliation 
was, and what territory they occupied.i 

\Vhat is known today regarding the 
Tarnviam comes prirnarily frorn the ethm1. 
graphic research of t'NO anthropologists, 
Alfred L Kroeber and John p, Harrington. 
Kroeber's Tataviam data came frnm a ,"irwJe ,, 
consultant, Juan Jose Fustero, \vhom he inter· 
viev-ied for part of a day in Los Angeles in 
1912 (K.roeber 1912, 1SH5}, Harrington first 
met Fustern in 1913 at his home near Piru in 
V t'.nturn County and subsequently visited him 
on several occasions accompanied by his 
Tej6n consult;:mts during placename trips 
(Bright 1975; Harrington 1986:RL 98, Fr 536, 
615, Rt 181, FL 10·14;. Mills and Brickfidd 
1986).. Harrington also collected some 
Tatavfa.m lexical items and ethnogeographic 
information from several of his Kitanemuk 
consultants at Tejon Ranch. Only eleven 

words and phrases in the Tataviam language 
have hitherto been published (Bright !975), 

Basic information about Tataviam En· 
guistics and geography obtained frnn1 fustcro 
and other .Kltanemuk speakers has been d[s, 
cussed in previouspub!ie<t1ions(Krod1vr 1915, 
19'.::5; Harrington 1935: Bright !975; King and 
Bbckburn 1978; Hudson 198'.::). What is not 
~>o \Veil knovm is that Harrington continued 
his 'farnviam investigations among lndim1s of 
"'{oku!s, ·rubatulalxd, and Serrano descent, 
;vho had been associnted with Tatavi;im 
speakers during the nineteenth century. More 
information about 'Lttaviam history, territory, 
and Lmguage therefore is :naibh!e than has 
previously been summMiz.ed, This justifies a 
ne\v presentation and eva!u~iticn of t-:Xi~;ting 
i;·vidence. We begin \.vith a review of Tatav
inm ethnogeogrnphic data 

CORROBORA,TION OF TATAVIAM 
ETHNIC IDENTlTY 

Recent statements on ·rata\.·ktm cultural 
geography by King <1 nd Bbckburn ( J 97N) ;rnd 
Hwhon ( !982) identify the Santa Clarita 
B<i.sin area (the upper Santa Clara River 
drainage) as the core h:rritory of this group. 
Their analysis is based on Krneber's and 
Harrington's intervie\VS •Nhh Fustern and 
other Kitanemuk cornmlt.;mt.s. Fm reference 
nn current map1> of the area, the eore territory 
is north of the Los 1\ngeh:.:s metropolitan area 
It partially O\'erhqx; tht~ w•~'.stern p:m of the 
Angeles National Forest and includes the 
nortinvest portion of Los Angeles County as 
well as part of Ventura County, 
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The Sanrn Clarita Basin was first identi
fied as the home of a distinct Hnguistic and 
ethnic community in an important early 
Sp~inish account This was the expedition 
diary of the Spanish missionary explorer, 
Father Francisco Garcct>, ~;vho passed through 
the region in early 177ti He visited the 
Cibiaga de Santa Clara before heading 
norlhen::;t across theLiehre-SawmilJ mountain 
range in the northern reaches of Tataviam 
territory and into the i\.ntdope Valley (Coues 
1900:268; Earle 1990:89-92). 

ln travelling northeast from the upper 
Santa Clam region, Garces \Vas guided by 
Indians frorn the Antelope Valley who 
"promised to conduct rne to their land." Thi;· 
village in the Antelope Valley to which these 
Indians took hirn (in the Lake ffoghes
Elizabeth Lake area) was later identified by 
him as being Beneme (the Mojave Desert 
branch of the S.;'..1Tano), and its inhabitants 
'>Vere dearly distinguished from the Indians of 
Santa Clam. In (fr:;cussing boundaries of 
indigenous linguistic territories in Southern 
c:aiifornia, Garces else\vhere stated that the 
Benem<~ were bounded by the Indians of San 
Gabriel and Santa Clara (Coue~• 1900:444). 
Garci§s thus identified an Indian terri.torial 
and linguistic unit, "Santa Clara." \vhich was, 
he indicated, distinct from that of San Gabrid 
(Gabrielino) and that of the Bcneme U"fojavc 
Desert Serrano), 

TATAVIAM SETTLEMENTS 

King and Blackburn ( 1978:536) have listed 
several major Tataviam rnncheria sites on the 
basis of information frorn the Hanington 
notes and other sources, These indude the 
major village of tsawayung at the site of 
Rancho San Francisquito (NewhaJ! Ranch), 
near Castaic Junction, tikats:ing on upper 
Castaic Creek, andpi'ing, located at the inter· 
section of Castaic Creek and Elizabeth Lake 
Canyon (Fig, 1). The important rancheria of 

Tochonanga, documented in an 1843 landN 
grant disefw (map), appears to have been lo~ 
cated to the southeast of Newhall (Fig. 2} 
We, have identified other villages and camp
sites named by Harrington's informants (see 
Fig. 1 ), They include the following:. akure ''eng, 
located at the original NevJhaH townsite 
spring; apatsitsing, situated on upper Castaic 
Creek near tiktusing and north of Redrock 
Mountain; and naqava'afflng, farther downN 
stream and east of Townsend Peak} Several 
rnncherfas also were located on Piru Creek 
The Piru viUages and several other rancherias 
located on the northern edge of Tataviam 
territory are discussed in the next section. 

TERRITORIAL BOUNDARIES 

A delineation of the territorial extent of 
Tataviam speech involves the problematic 
issue of boundaries_ Two difficulties have 
presented themselves in analyzingterritoriality 
among Takic groups. First, the disruptions 
and population dedine that occurred in 
Mission times often made later recollection 
difficult regarding what may have been former 
physically marked boundaries, Later consul
tants were much dearer about core territories 
than about the locations ·of peripheral borders. 
Second, in discussing the "real world" 
significance of territoriality, one must distin
guish between the formal and substantive 
manifr?.stritions of territorial occupation and 
use, The boundaries of linguistic/ ethnic units 
reflected the organization of society into a 
series of multi-lineage territorial political units 
("localized clans").. These clan units claimed 
certain territories as their own, but were not 
the only groups to gather resources in them 
or establish temporary camps therein. The 
granting ofpennission by one group to anoth
er to gather and establish seasonal camps in 
its erstwhile territory was very common, 
Harrington's consultants at the Tejon Ranch 
noted this phenomenon .in discussing areas 
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shared between the Kitanemuk and the 
Kawaiisu, and many other examples could be 
cited (Earle 1990:94-95, 98). Thus, while 
formal territorial frontiers appear to have 
existed in at least some areas of southern 
California, their expression "on the ground" 
is complicated by this permission-granting and 
seasonal movement of visiting groups. 

The trans-boundary occupation of camp
sites, as weH as historical changes in the 
.location of ethnic frontiers, have made it 
difficult to use the linguistic affiliations of 
local placenames to reconstruct linguistic or 
political frontiers. As we shall see, many 
cases are encountered for the Santa Clarita 
and .Antelope Valley areas \vhere people of a 
certain linguistic affiliation lived in ranched as 
historically kr10\vn by a name associated \vith 
a different language group, Such cases are 
most typical. of etbnk frontier or boundary 
areas. Keeping these facts in mind, we will 
briefly outline what we know about the are<d 
extent of Tataviam occupatiorL Questions 
have arisen in particular about the northern 
and eastern boundaries of Tataviam territory, 

Our analysis of availab!e sources on the 
northern boundary of the Tataviam indicates 
that their territory did include portions of the 
very west end of the Antelope Valley around 
rnodern Quail Lake and L!ebre Ranch (see 
Fig, 1} One rancherfa, Jrwi'talww:a, located 
next to the Liebre Ranchhouse, was known to 
have been occupied by Tataviarn descendants 
during the Historic Period, Directly behind 
and to the south of this site was a ridge 

" associated with the name kwitsa 'o, '.vhich is 
also listed as an important nmcherfa (Cuec. 
chao, Quecdwo, Quissaubit) in Mission San 
Fernando documents (Merriam 1968; Eade 
1990:94; Temple MS), Other communities 
located on the southern margin of the Ante
lope Valley lO the east of Uebre Ranch
pavuhavea, kwarung, tsivung, and pu 'ning -
were said hy one of Harrington's principal 

Kitanemuk consultants, Eugenia Mendez, to 
have spoken a dialect of Ser;<mo/KitanernukJ 
(Harrington 1986:RI. 98, Fe 675-676; Earle 
1990:92·93). 

Three of these four communities are 
mentioned in Mission-em documents (C'.ook 
1960:256-257;. Temple f\..JS.:49-53), The village 
in the Antelope Valley visited by Garc{'.S and 
identified as Bef'lemc (Se rm no /Kitanemuk) in 
linguistic affi.liation was most probably 
kwarung, located near Lake Hughes, Garces 
dearly indicated that the village was not 
TataviarrL Other Kitanemuk informants, 
besides Eugenia t-.-1endez, also identified 
pa1 uhavea, near tsivung and pu !1ing, as 
speaking some dialect of Serrano /Kita nemuk. 

Such direct tcstiinony has been crucial In 
sorting out the ethnogeography of the Ta
taviam northern frontier, In this area the 
linguistic affiliation of reported village names 
is of little help. The name hwi'talwvea, for 
instance, applied to a known Tatav.inm 
rnncheria at Liebre Ranchhouse, is Ser
rnno/Kitanen:iuk. By the same token, the 
name kwarung, associated with a village 
occupied by Semmo/Kitnnemuk speakers, \vas 
said to mean 'frog' in Fernandeno (Harring
ton 1986:Rl Hl6, Fr. 102), 

Thus the northern boundary of Tataviam 
t.erriwry aprx:ars to have induded the 
northern foothil!~; of the Liebre Mounuiins 
(which include Liebre Mt and S;nvrniH ML) 
on the southwestern edge of the valley. Their 
boundary with the Castac Chumash, apparent
ly r:Hher fluid, \Vas situated somewhere 
bet\veen Oso Canyon and Bear Trap Canyon 
(upper P<1storia Creek) at the southern edge 
of the Tehachapi MounL1ins norlh-northv,,est 
of Liebre Ranch (north of the area shown on 
Fie,. I)', Eueenia tvkndez mentioned Twin """( ""''( 

Lakes orpatsrwvimpea as a boundary bet\veen 
the Kitanemuk and the Tatnviam (Harrington 
1986:RL 98, Fr. 667). padrawvapea is si\uated 
at the northwestern edge of the Antelope 
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Valley just east of Cottonwood Creek and 
north of the so-called "Sand Hills" in the 
valley itself (north of the area shown on Fig. 
I} This suggests that the valley i1oor itself 
north of Liebre Ranch and Neenach, and 
perhaps north of Sawmill Mountain, may have. 
been considered Tataviam territory, although 
\Ve have not mapped it that \Vay in Figure I. 

Further to the east, while the Tataviam 
held the south-facing slope of SawrnilJ Mounw 
tain and Sierra Pelona as far east as Soledad 
Pass,. they do not seem to have held the San 
Andreas Fault rift zone between the Pine 
Canyon-Lake Hughes area and Leona Valley .. 
The Rift Zone lies betv.1een the north-facing 
slopes of these mountains and the southern 
edge of the Antelope Valley, This area 
included Elizabeth Lake, Here a very approx· 
imate boundary appears to foHow the summit 
of the rnountai.n range, 111.e Three Points 
vicinity and the western shoulder of Sawmill 
1v1ountain may have been included in the 
territory of either the Tatavfam or of lndians 
speaking a Serrano/Kitanemuk dialect 

The eastern and southeastern boundaries 
of Tataviam territory were not referred to in 
any detail by Harrington'svarious Kitanemuk, 
Serrano, Fernandefio, and other consultants, 
One is left to i:nfer from its geographic posi· 
tion that "La Soledad:' the upper reaches of 
the Santa Clara River drainage, was included 
in Tataviam territory, The canyons lying im· 
mediately to the northwest of Soledad Canyon 
are dearly stated as having been occupied by 
the Tataviam. Archaeolocical evidence sug,·. 

~ , 

gests that the upper Soledad Canyon-Acton 
area contained important settlements during 
the Late Prehistoric Period (King el aL 1974; 
Landberg 1980; Wessel and Wessel 1985; 
Mcintyre 1990), The upper Santa Clarita 
River drainage provided an important 
transportation corridor for travel from the 
western Mojave Desert to the coast Unfortu* 
nately for the ethnohistoric record, both the 

threat of desert Indian raids through the 
Soledad Canyon drainage after 1820 and later 
intensive mining activities appear to have led 
to avoidance of the area by local Indians in 
post-Mission times. This is indicated by the 
reminiscences of Harrington's consultants at 
Tej6n (Manly 1949:251, 475; Perkins 1958a, 
1958b, 1958c; Harrington 1986:RL 96, Fr. 219-
287; Johnson and Johnson 1987:89; Mcintyre 
1990: 10-13), 

The southern boundary of Tataviam 
territory was situated approximately at the 
high elevations of the western arm of the San 
Gabriel Mountains north of San Fernando 
and ran westward past Fremont or San Fer
nando Pass and along the crest of the Santa 
Susana Mountains to..,,vards the northwest 
The boundary then swung north across the 
Santa Clara River and continued north along 
the high ground west of lower Pim Creek, 
probably .induding Hopper Canyon. It then 
passed across upper Piru Creek below Hungry 
Valley and the Canada de los Alamos to turn 
northeast into the Antelope VaUey near Oso 
Canyon (Johnson 1978). Juan Josi: Fustero 
and several other of Harrington's consultants 
provided information on this western bound~ 
ary. This included the identification of 
Tataviam vi11age sites and placenames in the 
Piru Creek drainage., including pi'imkung, 
akavavea,. etseng, huyung, and kivu.ng (Kroeber 
1915;. Lopez 1974; King and Blackburn 1978: 
536; Ifarrington 1986:RL 95, Fr. 219-287,. RI. 
98, Fr. 37, 613-614, 673 ), Of these, only 
pi'imkung at La Esperanza (Fig, 3) may be 
correlated definitely with a rancherfa men~ 
tioned in mission documents. 

1ne accounts of the l769 Portola expedi
tion also give us an indication of the location 
of villages in the Santa Clara River Valley. 
Pedro Fages's account of the expedition sug
gests that the first Chumash settlement en~ 
~mmtered, after travelling through Tataviam 
territory, was situated well to the west of the 
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Fig. ~l Site of the Tataviam village of pi'imkung (or piSukungJ at La Esperanza, now lhe kKation Qf Llkt' Plru, 
photographed hy J. P Harrington about 1917 (courte~y of the National Anthmpoh•gi.c.a! Archives). 

mouth of Piru Creek (Bolton 1927: 155-157; 
Priestly 1937:24-25), The affiliation of km.n

u/us (Camulos), to the east of Pim. Canyon, 
bearing a name that is undeniably Chumash, 
appears problematical; however, King and 
Blackburn (1978:535) viewed it as consisting 
of a mixed Chumash-Tataviam population. 

This reconstruction of Tataviam cultural 
geography is derived primarily from interviews 
conducted by Kroeber and Harrin,gton with 
consultants mainly of Kitanemuk ancestry at 
Tej6n and Pi.ru. Harrington's fieldwork 
among other groups has, ho\vever, shed some 
additional light on the issue of the Linguistic 
and cultural status of the Tataviam. Serrano 
consultants, living mainly at the San Manuel 
Reservation near San Bernardino, were 
interviewed by Harrington i.n 1918. They 
were familiar with the Antelope Valley and 
Upper Mohave River drainage areas, and in 
decades past had visited the Tej6n rancherfa. 
They considered the Tataviam to have been 
closely related in speech lo both the Gabri~ 
eli.no and the Serrano. They in fact classified 
the Tataviam, along with the Gabridino, as 
groups having both social connections and 
historical Linkages with the Serra.no clan 

system. Their lists of Serrano territorial clans 
sometimes included the Tataviam as a 
component unit (Bean et aL 1981:256; 
Harrington 1986:RL 101, Fe 344). 

Harrington also inlerviewed a Fernandeno 
Indian named Setimo in 1915. He apparently 
had worked as a shepherd or vaquero in the 
Elizabeth Lake area in his younger years. 
Setimo used the term "Serrano" to identtfy 
hoth the Tataviam of the Santa Clarita Basin 
and the Serrano/\/anyume to the northeast of 
them (Harrington 1986:RL 106, Fr. 89-90, 92), 
This identification is Interesting because he 
did not in effect distinguish Tataviam 
speakers as radically different in speech from 
the St~rrano, as he did the Yokum, Chumash, 
and Kawaiisu from the Kitanemuk and 
Serrano, He also noted a distant connection 
between what he caUed the "Serrano" 
language and Fternandef10, while he said that 
Fernandeno and Gabriel.ino were closely 
related (Harrington 1986: RL 106, Fe 90-91 ). 
Both Harrington's Serrano and Fernandeno 
data thereby suggest thal Tataviam was a 
Takic language, supporting Bright's tentative 
conclusion based on lfarrington's Kitanemuk 
data (Bright 1975:230). 
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GENEALOGICAL Ev1DENCE 

Yet there is even more we can say about 
the Tataviam than just presenting additional 
direct information on geography and linguis
tics gleaned from Harrington's consultants. 
While collecting ethnographic and linguistic 
data, Harrington frequently recorded bio
graphical and genealogical details regarding 
other Indians knmvn to his consultants during 
their lifetimes. Among people mentioned 
were those said to he of Tataviam descent 
With the names and places of origin men
tioned in Harrington's notes, it becomes 
possible to turn to other ethnographic and 
historiographk sources for information on 
Tataviam descendants, Of greatest importance 
is genealogical evidence recorded in the San 
Fernando Mission :rncramenta!. registers that 
may be used to confirm and augment Har· 
rington's data and to trace family ancestry to 
villages occupied during the 1V1ission Period,4 

Villages thus identified as ances!rnl villages of 
Tataviam speakers provide an independent 
test of direct ethnographic and ethnohistoric 
statements regarding territoriality. 

Juan Jose Fustenls Ancestry 

Juan Jose fustero (Fig. 4) was the first 
and primary source of information about the 
Tataviam as a distinct cultural and linguistic 
entity.5 Fustero W<:1s fluent in both Kitanemuk 
and Spanish, but he told both Kroeber and 
Harrington that his grandparents had spoken 
a different language, of which he remernbenxl 
on.ly a few words (Kroeber 1915:773; Bright 
1975: Harrington 1986.:RL 181, Fe l0-12). 
Kroeber did not record which side of 
Fustero's famUy had spoken the different 
language, but did mention that his grandpar
ents were from "San Francisquito," while his 
mother and father had been raised at Mission 
San Femando,1-i Harrington's 1913 notes were 

"' 
not directed towards precisely determining the 
linguistic affiliation of Fustero's ancestors 

either, but satisfactory inferences may bi:~ 
made from the brief comments he recorded: 

pi&ukung"' La Esperanz-a, place (plafo, hucrto) 
three miles below Fustero's place. This is in 
the Castec Iauguage., Fustero's mother's father 
talked that dialect which is much like the one 
that Fustt'rn talks. 

San Fernando [Femandeno Indians] 
talked different from Castec and from what he 
talks. , , , [There is] no one left who talks !the] 
Castec language, 

Newhall talked the Soledad language~ 
Fustern's father was from Soledad, Soledad is 
[the J sierra this side of Saugus, 

ha-ikwi, "' que hay amigo, in language 
of Castet and Soledad. But in Fuste,ro's 
language say yamei, ''que hay, a1uigo," The old 
grandfather used to say Ju;.fkwi h~ Fuslero 
[Harrington 19S6:RL lSl,. Fr. 10-121,' 

From these selected extracts from lfar« 
rington's 1913 interview, it may be deduced 
that what Fustcro termed the "Castec" and 
"Soledad" languages were the same. These 
t\VO names for the Tatavfam are preserved 
today as two canyon names, Castaic and 
Soledad, tributaries of the upper Santa Ciara 
Rivcr.8 Fustero explicitly stated that his 
maternal grandfather spoke the "Castec" 
language, Le., ·rataviam, and because his 
father's parents were from Soledad, they 
presumably were Tataviam also, Fustero's 
opinion was that although the Tataviam 
language was distinctive, it was similar to his 
own native speech, Kitanemuk. 

When lfarrington began his fieldwork at 
the Tejon Ranch Indian community in 1916, 
he obtained more information regarding 
Fustero's ancestry from his Kitanemuk 
consultants. He tvas told that Fu.stern's 
parents were named Jose and Sinforosa. Both 
had spoken Kitanemuk as their ordinary 
language, but they knew other languages too, 
because they had been raised in a rnixed 
linguistic community at Mission San Fernando 
(Harrington 1986:Rt 98, Fr. 10, 23, 57), 
Sinfornsa had a brother, Casimiro, who had 
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Fig. 4. Juan Jose Fustero (courtesy of the Ventura 
County Museum of History and Art). 

also been known to Harrington's Tej6n 
consultants and who had eventually moved to 
the Tule River Reservation where he died.9 

Eugenia Mendez, one of Harrington's 
most important Kitanemuk consultants, had 
the following to say about the Tataviam 
language and Fust.em's mother's descent: 

V.lhen I read to Eugenia Fustero's "ha-ihvi," 
lshe] says ik.wi means "amigo" in that difficult 
language that Eugenia was telling me about the 
other day-that was spoken at La Licbre. This 
tribe was called tataviam. The deceased 
Simforosa [sic] spoke that because it was her 
language. Her father, Narciso, was tataw·am 
[Harrington 1986:Rl. 98, Fr. 28]. 

Eugenia's information reinforced that given by 
Fustero. She agreed that his maternal 
grandfather had spoken the Tataviam 
language. Additionally she provided another 
locality that was considered to have been in 
Tataviam territory:. La Liebre, at the south-

western fringe of the Antelope Valley. 
Eugenia gave further information about 
Sinforosa 's family: "Casimiro was full brother 
of Sinforosa. Their father was Narciso and 
Narciso's \vife (their mother) was Crisanta" 
(Harrington I 986:RL 98, Fr. 10). 

Eugenia also reported that Juan Jose 
Fustero's father, Jose, had a sister named 
Felipa, whose name she pronounced as xelipa 
(Harrinl!ton 1986:RL 98, Fr. 10). Both of 
'· .__.. ·' 

Harrington's principal Kita nemu k consultants, 
Eugenia Mendez and Magdalena Olivas, 
stated that they \.Vere relatives of Juan Jose 
Fustero in some way, and Magdalena noted 
that she used to hear her "Aunt Felipa" (like 
Eugenia, she also pronounced the name 
xelipa.) speak tbe Tataviam language (Harring
ton 1986:RI. 98, Fr. 434). Because the names 
are identical and the linguistic affiliation is 
what we would expect based on the evidence 
given above, there is strong reason to identify 
Magdalena's "aunt" and Juan Jose Fustero's 
father's sister as the same individual. 

'fhe information recorded by Harrington 
makes it possible to identify Fustero 's 
relatives in the mission registers of San 
Fernando and San Buenaventura and to 
reconstruct his family tree (see Figs. 5 and 6). 
Fustero's paternal grandparents were Zenon 
Chaamel and Zenona Gerniuna from the 
village of Cuccchao, and as Eugenia Mendez 
had said, his maternal grandparents were 
Narciso, \.Vhose village affiliation was Piribit, 
and Crisanta, who was frorn Tectuagttt.q·,,uzya
javia. These rancherfa names may be further 
identified using Harrington's placename notes, 
Cuecchao was apparently the Spanish spe.lling 
for A.-ivitsa 'o. a name that Eugenia Mendez 
said was in the ·rataviam language and 
referred to the big range of mountains behind 
La Liebre (Harrington 1986: Rl. 98, Fr. 32; 
Earle 1990:94). Piribit referred to a person 
from the village ofpi&ukung (Kit. pi'irukung) 
on Piru Creek. Tectuaguaguiyajavia may cor-
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relate with the Kitanemuk placename tihti:k" 
waka 'hyavea, located at El Monte on what 
later became the Tejon Ranch (Harrington 
19 .,.·R·] p·• F· 67, · d~. · 198"'·'\"'"')w . 86. . ::18, r. l.1, An t:rton _ o ...... "' , 

The first of Fustero's ancestors to have 
been baptized \Vas Narciso, \Vho came to the 
mission in 1803, when he was only five years 
old. Nardso's baptismal entry mentions that 
his father was an unconverted Indian named 
Puncto (Fig. 6).n Zenon and Zenona, 
Fus.tern's father's parents, arrived at the 
mission in J.811 with a large group of other 
Indians from villages along the southern fringe 
of the Antelope VaHey and in the neighboring 
mountains. They apparent.ly left the mission 
community some yt~<trs later, because their 
son, Jose, was born away from !he missi.on 
and was alreadv a vear old when he \Vas 
baptized in l82i (Fig, 5).12 Fustero had said 
that his father was from Soledad, so his 
grandparents may not have returned to their 
native viHage of Ctwcchao after leaving the 
nussmn. The name <;Soledad" may refer 
either to the Soledad Canyon region or to La 
Soledad, a Mission Period camp that once 
existed on the upper Santa Clara River in the 
vicinity of NewhallY' 

Fustern's maternal grandmother, Crisanta, 
came to San Fernando relatively hte in the 
Mission Period, being baptized in October, 
1821 (Fig, 6), She was marri1td later that year 
to Narciso. Tv,ro of Crisanta's grandparents 
and a great-grandfather previously had been 
baptized i.n 1804. Her grandfather's village .... -
affiliation was Punivit, a name correlated with 
Pu'ning, a Serrnno/Kitanemuk village located 
northwest of Elizabeth Lake in the Antelope 
Valley (Harrington l986:RL 98, Fe 675-676: 
Earle 1990:93), Crisanta's &rrandmother's 
affiliation was Twnijaivit,. referring to an 
unlocated village. Her grandmother's sister 
was married to a Qufssaabit chief. The latter 
village reference is likely an alternate Spanish 
speUing for kwitsa 'o near La Liebre. 

The order of bapdsrn of Fustero's 
grandparents reflects to some extent the incre~ 
mental spread of Mission San Fernando's 
influence. After its establishment in 1797, the 
mission drew its earliest converts from the 
San Fermmdo Valley, thengrnduallycxp;1nded 
its proselytizing activities to the Upper Santa 
Clara River Valley and the Santa Monica 
Mountains. By the end of !805, the reduction 
of the lndian population in these latter areas 
was largely completed. The next region to 
receive missiorLHY attention \Vas the territory 
north of the San Gabriel Mountain;:;. al the 
southern fringe of the 1\ntdope Valley, 1\ 
large group of Indians from vi.Uages located in 
th!;:;. region was baptized in 1.S 11, induding 
Fustero's patenrnl grandparents. In smaller 
groups, Indians from farther afield, especia!!y 
Kiumemuk and Serrano, continued to join the 
rnission community until the end of 1h 1L: 

Mission Period in the 1830s. 
'The inform;:ition ;1bout Fustero's farnily 

relationships contained in Harrington's notes 
and the mission documents is consistent in the 
identific;:1tion of vilbges that \vere ·ra1aviam 
Fustcro's p;1renb had apparently used 
Kitanemuk as their onlinary speech, hut 
Fus\ero's rw1.1t:rnal g;randfather \vns Tataviam 
from Piru, and his paternal gr;mdp:irents had 
come from a village with a Tataviarn name, 
Cw•cchao {kwitsa. 'o), located in the vicinity of 
La Liebre. Further infnrm<ltion about the 
btter village comes from C(msideration of the 
ancestry of another Tatavi;1m speaker, 

Agustin and Teodora 

111e S<rn Fernando !xiptisrmd n;cords 
reveal that in 1837 a group of Indians arrived 
;tt the mission who had been living for some 
years in the vicinity of La Uebre.14 On June 
8. 1837, five children from Cuea:lwo, ranging 
in age from 4 to 7 years, 1;vere baptized (Enlf}' 
Nos, 2900-2904). In nl1 c:isfs these children 
were progeny of former neophytes who had 
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ldf th<: rnh>ion curnmuni.ty ;:md wer<~ living 
wi(h ;;pou,,;('f, who lwd nev·u hec-11 baptized. 
Th<: bthn of two nf th''·''' childr.oo, Theodora 
~ind Fr cir«:fon<. w:i;; a man ideritiJirn:l a' 
".A.gw;tin. a widowc-r of fo!ia." Hh new wife, 
1IK ffB:>!lv;r ,~f the t«vo abwe-rmmed children. 
''<'its k>plii'.ed on foly .2h, J8J7, ornd given the 
t:.arnt? ··.An;::. .. reodc~r"~ '' Tht=:.'fr m;~niagot' "<VH.$; 

-."on~ecr;lrcd in. ;~ St;ph~rnb~r (} 1'..~(~'r"~rn.ony at 
tvfi')~l(Hl San r.:-·ernando, 

\Vith th\ !nfonncttiDn frnrn 1he mii;sion 
rt.gi'.q(~r~ ~1~ l·q(:kgrnund, \~!c~ nwy ag~tin turn to 
.Harrin.~10.rl';; m>tee' '.ihnut the: T:H<'<Vi<H11 from 
<~ kmg, lnt<~rvic;.\v i,.vith Eugenb 1\-1.~~ndez ~~.~ 

Tej:H1 R;indi. Tlw nM'llt' ··Pujadr>rcs," by 
whidi he: rcfrrn In th<'. Tat:1vi:1m. i~ the 
Spaai,;h lr.•:ms!:itinn of t!w Chuma,<h word 
a.!liklik.., rnt~;~.ni.ng 'gruntt'r:;. .. ;;latnrnen·~:r··.:.: ( K~ng 
;rnd Bbdhurn !97:·;sn1 1t w:1s :1 (('rm he 
lH1d kamd from hi~: !r11;,;1;00 ClrnmMh 
co11«u!t,1m. Maria Solare,. 

frtun ·i~·i~n. Th\:.;. frirm i~ ~.~n01J~<tr .:::nd phu·.cd 
!·t~:d::: pr: K.i~;:_~n(:m~,;lq. 1\::dro v.··&~- hen~ and ~&y~ 
(Eug<:!~;~~ pn)n~1~ting hi.n1) ~h(~( tht.: Scnan~> 
!m~~;:~n;·Bf'. K~~v.:·f::.ii:;u in t.hi:; (~t~1eJ GlHed ~.ht: 
TM~r~'~;:~m by th.1..::. ~~an:H.;, . , , Eug;;.~ui.a never 
};,n> ... ~';\·· i:h.;;- ·~<.-·<~:rd P'1~ff1d1.~rr"'!.. nnti} l .::~mh' he,·rt.: arid 
did n1::t lmdcT~.~B.ad trH.~ \.~~ht~n ~ih<"· hr:!~ ht·~trd 
111>..:: •. 

Eug(·n~;!'s aunt V>'~~s l'rhtrt~·Cd ~() ~~ P~q~HJnL Sh(-: 
livl;d many y1·~;:tr& wt~h h·n h~Js.h;~nd ;;it a 
r;:J.rH::h-rrtil at tik..a~,~~ng. ~1.bouf ~'~ far 1 hi:-:. ~~kle of 
Uai-~·<~)1..fn.~ ~l,:S \V{:: an .. ~ rrom Tt-jbri Vf{.'.j(t The 
;mrll h;id hm d1i.idt<-tJ !who rr:;•<:hd ;;iJull· 
°h{)udl Fta:ai:.::Ls'l.'.<1· {a S(Hl} dnd T::.'odor.a. 
EugUHil's <HJ.nt UtH,j.r trHJfh(~t) ab.n '.N~t~i narm::d 
Tc'.ndnra. 'Ilii::·y W('.r.(;. Chrt~u::in::;., Tcodor.:t',,;; 
huA:><lnJ (P>i)oi(brl wa,, A'<'1<elin (f<ir Agu$tinj. 
T::(}di;Jra, . ~'Wd :Fnw-cisco d.~.:~d ;H LM. Ttm~~\ 
/\~~u:Hin di1;d .td. L;J t\1::.t~)ria m1d T.;.::odo£a (lh(·. 
d4.!Jgbt:..~r) ~fo:~d ;;d [J Pir1)y:·q . 

{:<a~~'<l)-1.U~g ·~·a;;. ~~ \·.t:aq~n·o c:nnp {H.~n1d:w 
San F~·ancB:;.1;x1 X.~t~·'it·t of 'Mi%km S.at1 f'.::rmui~ 
d<'}], Ag.uf,~in >w<mfd go fn:nn tikat.ting J~)~:vn to 
H°(/.>VUJ·m·~g to pick up ~ne~J \\JH)ti d-&~)y .~1(.mghA 
H~n~d and would 'tniag it h0m<:: h) u.:-,, 

iEugrnia] thinb 1ih1ising is f'ujador 
!~rngt~.:~gc ~lame. Tht'.'. Pt~i~~.ckm:~!~ liH;d .:~t tsawa7'
""i;'. and aH (!fl this "''af {She] doc~ <h)t know 

if th~.y liwd ;.,. tlw de><~rL P:rnm okafa'i"g the 
LiebH;::-. M.nmd.ain th.at i~~ ;~(:f'(}$5 [dH; hrn'i:/Oli·] 
loob big-from th.is [Tchad1api Mon!aln~j ;;ide 
it doe,; Mt 10ok &o hig. Tf1,, '"""e· of !ha!. ,;icrrn 
p:;wdi; b kwiisa'o. Th"t is tho cmwcl. nsmc. 
Eug_(':Tti:J. ;;;ay~ k¥i-·'i.J.s.d'ong i>;,(~meth::nr;.-:;, JShl': 
pnwiik,;j rw <:t}'lrlology [hc~ause. the nam~ i.> 
from !h~l Pojm.lor bnguag<' [H;ml.~gtM 1986: 
Rl (Jf\, Fr. l tO- U2] 

lt i.> deM from this qtJ<~ution tha.t Eugt;nia's 
a mH h.ad be<~n married to a Tata1-·iam speaker 
:rnd that Eugenia h;1d lived for a time with 
d1.:·ir family at ti!v:using. Lfor srntements 
regarding Tata"iam linguistics and geogrnphy 
m;:cy be regartkd a:s hlghly relbh!e. 

Becau.se the name of !li~; fornwr wik 
.lulia, »V<IS m<'rHioned irt the HlJ7 n~gister 

errtries. "Ag1rnl.in" m;iy be identified as" man 
origi.n<lH_y baptiz>;.;d as. ''Fau;-;ti.no,~~ \vhn wa.~ 

c<rnong the brgt· group of Antdope Valley 
Indian;; '"'ho Mrived at Mfa;;ion San Fernando 
!n 18! l (B:ip No, lil56) Rb; Indian narne 
\vas reconJe,d ~'s Oyogu.eninasu. FmJ~'tino':5 

Spa.nish riarne ~1pparently becsme i.ran~fonnerl 
into "Agustin'' becaus;; of !he difficulty lhe 
lncforns had in prnnoundng the Spanish /f/." 
He was twenty yeMs old when he original.!y 
(\H1H~ tti th,e. rn.is.skm from Slutas.egena. 

Al1hou1-'h the kicMic>ri ot Siurasq;.,'1ia is 
unknown, it irrny he pres!Jmed to have been a 
Tataviarn i:;tHl'~gt~- Agus.tio'1-l ·rfx~O&"ltitru.ctt~d ge~· 
nealogy (Fig. 7) reveals that both hb father 
and fir~! wik were from Cuccdu10, a village 
pro;vimdy identified ai< TaU1vi;m1. These kin· 
!.;hip rnnneniom and Eugt~nia Mendez's testi
mony that Agustin was a native Tataviam 
~~.H;ake.r ~ug:g~$t that Siutasege1ui m~1y be 
;1dded to !he !isl of knmvn Tataviam rancheria 
names. 

To conlinu;; with what fa known ab(JUt 
Agustin's family hfatory. we return to a :;edion 
of Harrington's notes from his long interview 
in 1916 with Eugenia Mendez, in whkh she 
dcsnibed her family's participation in 
mourning ceremonies held at var.ious fiestas: 
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Eugenia was living al the place b<h:k of Newhall 
[tikatsing?) when [s.hcj went to the San 
Fern;i.ndo and mar'apqa'w fiestas, Then all 
[the] family went over to El Piro in thal same 
summer and had [aj jacal there. Eugenia'~, 
aunt [Teodora I '>'Ab married 1.0 a cap it an 
[Agustin] ... he was the capirim gramie of La 
OrejaY71 The fiesta was at La Oreja (not at 
pi'imkwtg). Later Eugenia';.; aunt and u.nek 
(the capifhn) wcur to Saticoy to hdp Luis 
Francisco and his wife M;ufa prqJ;ne ihe fiesta 
there - Eugenia's unde [Agustin J itlso had other 
busines.s them. Eugen.ia's mother and the rest 
of them remained at El Piro ... hcr mother pn> 
paring hellorn [acorn meal] L1 give to the 
capifdn [Luis Francisco) al Satieoy, These food 
presents tvcre not given as pay to the tap1'tJn 
fh:stcro, but lo ass.isl him !11 feeding the pcopk 
at his ficsta,P~J 

Eugenia with her own t:yes :>aw her aun! 
take a silk scarf that , .. jhad belonged to hcrj 
daughter (who had died some lime , , , before 
the ~hcsta ~1f San Fi:m1anJo) and wrap it inw a 
bundle , , , and tie the most costly kind d 
string {of beads! about it and put it inlo a fini: 
bar,kcL TlK'. aunt took this lo Saticny and there 
gave it to Ivtarfo (Luis Frandsco's wife) to burn 
at the burning [mourning ceremony]. , , , 

Eugenia's aunt was Teodora. Teodora's 
daughter that died (mentioned above) was. also 

/\ 

~&~~\ 
fq1::~~-:;ca 

iJ ~ 1 ·1 9 na:rn 
Cm.'1'in~.~ 

lk~(\~·b~ f f:)(~t:'i{.{: 
b 'l$]l 4 :;;.O 

ll>'.)7! 

named Teodon1- She died in El Piw. Teodora's 
younger sister, Frandso1, was just Eugenia's age 
and died ;:;hi>.fllv after Teodora died. , , , 
Tcodura b:1d jfi~e childrtnj: Pl Fr;mdz;e;1 
(died- Eugt:ni:1 never saw), !2! another girl 
(Eugenia (iid no!. kno'>V her n;unc, [~.hcj diu! 
early .. Eugenia never ;;;;iw ber), [3] Franti'.;ca 
(no, 2) (ditd as said above~ Eugenia ~aw her), 
f 4.! Francisc<1 (gn;·v" up In ln<mbood anJ died al 
Las T'una:>), 151 Tcod.1.rn (died as &<tid 
above), 

No doubt T(·odm;i and ber hur,ban<l 
fAgus!.lnJ burned thingr, of !their &rnghwr! 
Teodora al El Pini fo:~Jil too, and may have 
sent things to the capitJn of San Fcrmni'do for 
the fiesta there [l1Mrington 1986:RL 98, Fr-
166-167], 

The rnission regi'.'iler data on A(!:ustin's and 
~ ~ 

Tendorn'::; children corroborate snme of 
Eugenia's tet>timony (Fig. 7). As has been 
mentioned, two childr.::n, Teodora and 
Frandsen, were haptized in 18J7. Although 
we have heen unsuccessful in identifying her 
baptismal entry, a third child, Francisca, is 
documented when the latter was married on 
Juni:: 26, 1837 (!\far. No, 860),i'' No mission 
register information has been found for the 
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remaining tl'io children of A[\USti.n and 
Tend(1rn m~ntioned hy Eltge11ia. 

Agti.};1 in ·\i.·as con~~.i.dered ao h~~vt~ b(!t.~n ~~ 

dii<'f oi" C>minrn:niiy nf former Mis,;ion San 
F<0rnarv,fo !ndiano in T;;1.avi~m !ernwry, Mid 

it rn~ry be $(gnificant in 1!1i'.1 regard that hi~ 
,bughkr .. Teodor&, wa,; married in 1S46 w 
f:krn<ii'e, the s<>n of the ''i\fa!ihu Chief,'' 
();J6rt r-n<: of ~M;;: fndian g:r<tnt<.'.'·~~~ of R~Hli:hn 
El Escnrp~()n in th(~ S~~n F~rnandn V{~.Hey 

\Gayle l'/65:22). Agu,dn'o; death ixnirred at 
Lt\ J\i;~tNL:l, whne <rpp<m~ntly the family had 
rdurnt<::d >omdirrn;· ah:r 1.he e\Uhfo;hrnent in 
1:.~53 of thf;.~ shortvlivt:d s~~n S(.?b.tr:::tbn Jr:idi;:;H1 
R.:::·s.crv~~~ion on th( 'T('jOO Raneh (G~ff€.n and 
Woodward 1942). Further information about 
the p,.,,,t,)ri;; lndi;m McHlenwr.t come,; from 
c;:::n~;iden1t~cln of ~rnoth~~r fHniJy of Td~~t\'L~rn 
lndiJ.tt d(~::;ceridants. 

Mekhor, Es!:misl:w, and the T;d2H·iam 

C<mmmnity at La Pa$lorfo 

l>·fekhnr 'Wi\~ <1'1dlwr .lndividu;.d wlms<' 
narni; V.·'~)UhJ l~ft,~n .:·~ri:'}( dudn.g Jl.:t.niagton'::; 
qt11:;;tkining ahow tlw Tarnviarn The fo!l(W.'' 
.ing qui: . .,1.at~r~n from h.i~~ nr)tes i~~ typi<..'aL 

(I j irih::n,.,}('.:·.;,·<;J f;jJ P~~.JH? and S>,~bJ.sti<H~;~ 
t::•gdhl~~ L-~sl c~i~~h{ ;ah<'3.H lhc'. Puj~3dmy:;_i,~~i 
P.i.:;dr~;. ;.;;.1.y~ \.\1th .a g::._~~t:.:trc th;,;i.t they fo··f.::d (J.1,:i;::r 

aG~·>:':>.::.. i ~K f~d~~t: fr(~m ~ht Tej{m bt'f(· {gi;:;.~u.irc 
i:ndfr.n'ling the rq.~~(<~) (.On;;tw~:i..td fn:a-n llrH'.}. 
St~b~t.-;J i~i.na ::;.~iys th~tt ~h~: di'<·.:;.-:~t;;~.::d :\1-tkh~x '..\-'a:> 
on>::: G:f th.:~J !1."ih:::, ~b;)t tb.~\; an' n-iY1h· ;~!! d~~~td 
[f'brrBq~.ton 19-~6.HL 98~ f~. 14·:,:], 

Fr<ink Latta also r«corde.d infornwti;;;n 
,)bou1 Melchor from fo~e Jesus L6pez, the 
former m<1yorJomo of the T<:jo11 Ranch, 
Lhrw< de,cdbed \.folchor a:; a kadc;r among 
the fndi;rn:\ and ;r,; ;;omenne who had worked 
<lS <I sh(·ph<~rd Im the ranch. He afao 
rm:ntimwd that Mekho(s aippkd broth£r, 
Mateo, served as chief :rnd ''mi:didne mar1" 

for their tribe (Lawr 1976!29). Thi$ 
identifirnlion of \.fa\<'(> 11:1 a hrm.her of 
Mddmr w:.s currobnn1t:ed by Jim Monte, a 

comlill.ant lo Harrington {H~rrington !9:55: RL 
W!, Fr. 65]?1 

Two brothers named \fokhor and Mateo 
m,iy be !tkMifi.ed in !:he San Fnnnndo 
h;<ptil>mal register. Their pa!'enb were 
btanishw C':abt<ti, the ~on of the c;hief of 
Todirma11ga, <ind Epifania Saliyotdt.'n from 
C1wn.:hao (fig. S). Todimwnga WJ$ ~ituated 

near the h-~ad of !he Santa Clara Riva 
Valley,an:ordingki<'lhnog<'<Jgrnphkinfomw·· 
tl<.>n C'.\mtaineJ in nineteent!H::entury Spandi 
m;lnU$eript:i {Ki.ng and Bbckburn 1978: C. 
King, pernrnwl cnnwwnica!im1 1990; and Fig 
~- thi,; Mlide). Cucccimo 'l<'M· lo,:akd .neur La 
Liebrc, as oKn!ion<'d <1bove. Epifania via~ 
~1mong the large group t>f Antdope Valley 
!m.liM\> who came to .MLskm farn Fernando 
in !$ 1 L '"; has been mentioned pr<0viuw;!y. 
At that time, $he was married to the ;;on of 
!he chid of Pabutm1 and his wife, <t Piru 
woman (Fig f.;) Only Pah!4t<ln has not he.en 
loc;Hed; aU the mher vi!foge~ named accord 
well with krrirnry attribu;ed to the Tauviam 
hy Harrington\ rnn~utw.nt~. 

An !850 census of Lo~ Angeles County 
lh-t.5 " rwmber of Mi&sion S<1n Fern;indo Jn . 
tfom$ living in separate communities and 
r;rndw.s in in.land regi.ow;. One of thi:se 
r:mdii.ng oper;d.ions was lwided by :m over· 
.><X'.i' named Oolr;rf.s Odma. Among his Indian 
fa borers are Srn11isla1n (i.e., Estanislao ), 
lvkkhor. Mateo .. and Epifania. Abo li>tl"d 
with th.is group is ;m Indi:m 1i;1med Clemente 
\Newmark ;.;nd N<,wrmuk J 929:69· 70). By !.854 
!hfa cmnmunity o[ Indians had rnoved to the 
snulhern San .kmq;1in Valley. The Los 
A1igde:r Star reported on January 17 of that 
yi;ar that one of the Tej6n rei:ervation set11e· 
mc:nts of rno lm;!ians was headed hy "St;:in. 
i:,hms from the mountains near San Fernan
do'· and "under him Cl.ememe from Lake 
Elizabeth" (Gi.fft'•l and \Voodv.·a.rd HM2: .30). 
Two years fote,r, the name "Sta.nislau" appear;; 
as one of ten Tej6n Indian chiefs listed in 
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US, congressional documents (i\1erriam MS), 
The location wfo:re Estanislao and his 

people settled may be identified as Pastorfa 
Creek at the southern end of the San Joaquin 
Valley, Their village was callee! 6powhi by the 
Chumash, .fripowhi by the Yokuts, and pm,vhi 
by the Kitanemuk '111e etymokitw of this 
name cannot be analyzed for any of the above 
languages, Eugenia Mendez told Harrington 
that the "correct real name [was) po..nvi" and 
stated that it might be in the Tatavbm 
language (Hanington l986:RL 98, Fe 92), 

lpo;nvi was] the name of the bate stony !till 
which lies to the eaM of the mouth of Paslorra 
canyon, across the canyon frorn the Flying 
Squirrel Spring place, .. , H was in front of 
this stony knoU that 1here was a ram:he.rfo of 
Pujadores, Euge.nia later explained 10 me that 
Sebastiana must have meant that there w.:1s a 
ranche.ria of them there in recent Christian 
times, because in primitive times the mouth of 
Pastorfa canyon did not belong to !he lcrritory 
of the Pujadores hut their territory wa~, way 
over by La Liebrc [Harrington 1985:RL 89, Fr, 
573], . 

1<'.>) 
\..._;;;.) 

s~:t:-.:~""S.~nr:a 

~~ ~$~~$ 
E~;~~v.~-n 

!) ~ & ~ ~ 

The name La Pastor{a, meaning "the pasture 
land," seerns to be related to the occupations 
of many of the former San Fernando Indians 
\vJm settled there, Both Harrington's notes 
and the testimony of J. .l L6pez indicate that 
Estanislao., Melchor, and other members of 
their families were shepherds, The size of the 
settlement is described as consisting of only 
three or four jaca!es by the 1870s, 1t was 
abandoned before 1880 -.vhcn Melchor, Mateo, 
and their families were forced by the Tejon 
Ranch management to relocate their commu~ 
nity to Paso Creek just above the ranch 
commissary, Melchor and his \Vifo died not 
long after their move (Latta 1976:129; 
Harrington l985:RL 100, Fe 1183), 

1Vfore is kmwm about Mckhor's descen
dants and fami.!y history than for most of the 
Tataviam Indians who had settled in the 
Tej6n region, His first marriage was to 

Angela at Mission San Fernando in 1839 
(!\-fac No, 871), A later wife was Felipa, the 
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paternal aunt of Juan Jos6 Fustero, by whom 
he had a child, born in 1852 (San Buenaven· 
turn Bap, Bk '.2, No. 1590), This is the same 
Felipa \vhorn Magdalena Olivas called "aunt," 
who spoke Tataviam (see above) (Harrington 
1986:RL 98, Fe 434), 

Melchor had two scms who reached 
adulthood, Eusebio and Miguel Elfas, both 
na n1ed, at least in part, for their grandfather"s 
brothers (see Fig. 8). The former was 
murdered while shepherding on the Tejon 
Ranch (Harrington 19S5:RL 89, Fe 1482). 
The Litter was once married to Josefa 
Cordero, a '{okuts ~Noman '.vho was to serve 
as a consultant to l!arrington at Tejon Ranch 
in 1916 (llardngton 1986:RL WO, Fr. 180-
181 ), Miguel EHas later overs-tepped the 
bounds of the law and served nearlv four 
years at San Quentin Prison,n A.ft~r bis 
release, he did not return to the Tejon Ranch 
but moved to the Tule R.iver Reservation 
where he married a Yawelrnani '{okuts 
woman and raised two sons (Harrington 
J 986: RL 97, Fr. 298, Rl 100, Fr. 250). ()ne of 
his sons, Rosendo E!fas or "Ross [Jlis," later 
served as a \'okuts linguistic consultant for 
Harrington and Newman (Newman 1944:5; 
tvtiils 1985;!48). 

Altamirano Badillo 

Another individual who had lived at La 
Pastorfa was an Indian \vith the unusual name 
of Altamirano BadiHo, two Spanish surnames 
strung together, Krneber and Harrington 
both coHected information about this man, 
and C Hart rvterriam actually interviewed him 
in 1905 (tv1crriam 1905, 1967:435)?3 In the 
notes of these researchers, Badillo is variously 
speHed "Vadillo," "Vadilla,'' ''Vadiyo," "Va
dio," "Vadeo,." and even "Video!" Merriam 
recorded that "Aho Mirnno Vadio" had been 
born on Piru Creek and as a chi.Id had lived 
at Camu!os, He later lived 15 years at 
Cahuenga before moving to La Pastorfo, 

where he lived for two yearn. His last resi
dence was in Tej6n Canyon (Merriam MS). 
Merriam collected a vocabulary from Badillo 
that has been shown to be K.itanemuk 
(Anderton t 988:666-684). 

Based on an inte.rview at Tej6n with 
l\farfa Ignacia, a Tulamoi Yokuts woman, 
Y-..roeber made the follmving notes: 

tdpowi en la Pasiorfa, creek to we.st of here. 
[The people there! talked different from San 
Emigdio, rntirdy, [Marb J does not know 
flheirl language or tribal name; all dead, 
[Thev'! said u u u u for "ves." BaJiHo in next 
hous~ to Marfa knows "a few words of the 
language. She thinks Badillo ["vas] horn in 
Cu:nulos [Krochcr 1906:27], 

I-iarrington recorded additional informa
tion about Badillo from several of his consul
tants at Tej6n in 1916: 

V adivo told rnan who lived . , , in tbe house 
just <tl10\;C here where the old Mexican lives, , , 
now) died here 2 years ago ""it Is now going on 
3 yea.rs [c. 1913]. His family talked Pujador, 
, , , Jose Jnan s;:iid that Vadivo died here and 
that a man who came wri!ing languages had 
worked with him rapparently MerdamJ. Jose 
Juan said that it was a fine sounding language 
and had some umlar [singfog quality] when they 
t;.)lkcd. Vadiyo had no other name known 10 
Eugen.la, All bfa relatives are dead !Harrington 
l qq .. ·Rl 00 ·r "'"] .. dJ. . . 70, r. :>o .. 

Badi!lo's father and mother both were from San 
Fernando. Eugenia doc.s not kno'N that cit.her 
Badillo's father or mother or Badillo himsdf 
talked TatavianL But manv at Sau Fernando 
Mission did and so Eugc~1ia imagined that 
Badillo may have. 

Roroteo [DmotcoJ was father of Badmo, 
lyenno IGuillcnno] was father of Roroteo, 
paternal grandfather of Badillo, Rorotco and 
lyermo talked purehiw (Fcrnamk.no language), 
They did not talk Jaminat [Serrano/ Kitane-
mukj at alt Eugenia knew them .... 

Baditlo's mother was named Juana. She 
was daughter of Polonia. Juana and Polonia 
talked bcith Jamimlt and Fernande.fin !Har
rington .1986:Rl. 98, Fe 441]. 

From the information collected by 
Merriam, Kroeber, and Harrington, it is not 
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at all dear that BadiUo actually grew up 
speaking any Indian languages other than 
Serrano /Kitanemuk and Fernandei:io, Than ks 
to Harrington's genealogical infonnation 
recorded from Eugenia Mendez, it is possible 
10 determine that Badillo "vas indeed partially 
of Tataviam ancestry by reconstructing his 
family tree based on mission records (Fig. 9). 

As was the case with others Identified as 
Tataviam descendants, Badillo had ancestors 
from the Tataviam village of Cuecchao 
(kwitsa'o) in the Liebre MounlaimL llis 
matt~rnal grandfather was Isaac G1cagumna 
from Cuecchao, who, ·when he 1,vas baptized, 
was described as tuet:to mordido por w1 oso 
'one-eyed [from being] bitten by a bear'. 
Isaac came to Mission San Fernando in lflll 
with the large group of [ndians from Antelope 
Valley vff!ages. His wife, Apolonia Panegue, 
and two children \vere natives of Chibuna 
(tsivung), a Serrano village near Elizabeth 
Lake.24 Isaac's and Apolonia's mothers were 
also among those baptized in 1811; both 
originated from Cueccluw, 

Eugenia's statements about the languages 
spoken by B;1di!Jo's parents and grandparents 
accord well with his reconstrncted genealogy 
;)nd do not contlict with other information 
that he was partly of Tat<wiam des.cenL His 
paternal grandfather, Gui!Jermo, was said to 
speak Fernandeno, \Vhich is consistent with 
someone whose parents \vere from villages at 
the western end of the San FerrHndo V;1lky: 
Siutcanga (Encino) and Cahuenga (Fig_ 9)_ 
His maternal grandmother's language wassa id 
to be .Jwninat, usually given as a synonym for 
Kitanemuk (Blackburn and Bean 1978:569), 
but, as used by Harrington's coni<.ultants, also 
referring to other Serrano dialects (Earle 
1990:93)-

Badillo's own identity in the miss.ion 
registers remains somewhat of a mystery. His 
parents, Doroteo and Juana, had four children 
born between 1835 and 1840, The last of 

these was a boy named Marin (Fig, 9). Given 
the way many Spanish names were pro
nounced in Indian hmguages, nrnmples nf 
which ;:1ppear above, it is possible to su&_'<l:est 
that !Vfarin may have become "Alto !Vfarin" 
(Big Marin), later to be transformed into 
"Altamirnno."25 The United State Census 
(US, Census Office 1860: RL 59, Fr. 54 l) lists 
a nineteen-year·ol.d Indian boy named 
"Badillo" on the same page as other Indians 
settled in the Pim Creek vicinity, His age 
would match that of Marin, if the hitter had 
adopted the surname Badillo by this time, 

Other Tataviam Speakers 

Be~;ides those whose genealogies have 
been presented above, there are several other 
Indians who were mentioned as being 
Tataviam descendants by Harrington's 
consult;rnts_ One of tlwsi~· \Nas a blind mnn 
mimed Juan Jose Ldpez: 

The gram:lfathcr, gnm<lmothcr, mother, ;md 
uncltMof Jui.in Jose ~)f the i.Luk e:h0,st:s Eue:enia 
r,;r.v ;i! 1U;at:dng. He used in wo;k down ;ii")dw! 
ranch al! the Lime, bui :>incc !he! c:mnol .tee, 
!hcj stays up around htn:: ! in Tcj6n Canyunj, 
His mother ia!kd pun:. Jamfiww and !the! 
Fnnandtfoi L.ingtrngt, hul. his grnndLHh:r and 
gnmdmo!hcr !<tlh:d Tat;:iviam IH;;irringtnn 
l9R6:RL 98, FL 1141, 

{tits apa'oi'ea is Jrwn Jose Lbpc;r' (lhc blind 
man's) farm. , , , Hi: had board huuse there 
[and! ~aistd barley there. Then !he) bad good 
eyc:>ighL [He was] um1urrird, , . Eugenia 
asked him a t>lv>ri time <igo if he~ \;dks Fernan, 
dci'io .. He ~1nswcrcd r~';d nkdy tha1 it w;:is trnr 
l h;il Fernandd10 is his Lmgu:1gc, but lhill Uwy 
talked onlv Jammal<' a! home \\!hen he was 
David's iHtt:, hb 11u>lhn died, his bthcr h;win~ 
died sti!( e;nlicr, and he was rniM.:<l bv 11;·;, 
godmother, who W<lS ri;Jmcd Carnrin;1 and \\\1S 

a llk'mber of th,;;'. Lbpe1 family M S;rn FernanJu, 
He talks no Ta1;wi<1m. His maternal grnrn:lfa. 
ther talked T;ltaviam, but it was nevu talked at 
home Jrnm Jose Li'1prz talks laminate hut 
poorly, very poorly !Harrington l986:RL 98, Fe 
209-210]. 
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I a:;,kcd Mngdakna if Juan Jos.t L6pez talked 
J1m1in:1lc, Akj>mdro Sandoval had wk! me 
ytMcrday that Juan Jose L6pe1.. doc;;, l\.fagda, 
!ena and Jose Juan !OllvaSI say that Juan Jost~ 
L6pcz talks faminalc but docs not talk it at aH 
iluen!ly. He u.nderi>lands ii ptrfeclly, hut doe,,, 
not talk it much. 
I! i:.; true that he .is si!ly and doesn't want lo 
talk Indian, but he docs. not know how to talk 
it at aU wdl anvwav. And '.'<hen it conics to the 
pos;sibility of hi~ knfming Lkbrcfio !Tatav:iam], 
neither Magdakna nor Jos.i hnn [Oliva~>! 
thinks that he knows a word of it. They 
consider that language endrdy dead with the 
death of B;Hlillo and Casimiro !Hilnington 
19Wl:RL ?, Fr. 43], 

Unfortunately, no baptismal enlry for a Juan 
Jost'; hns been identified in the late 1330s 
ornvard in the Mission San Fernando regis~ 
ters, and without any names for Ju;m Jose 
L6pez's parenh or grandparents, it has not 
been poss.ible to reconstruct his genealogy?~ 
11-ie fact that his family lived at t#..ntsing, 
where the Tataviam chief Agustin lived (see 

j f..,~: ,)fi>'iif:~t (() 

i'.fod:::i'::~-i ~:~ 

above), suggests that an enclave of Tataviam 
people seems to have settled together in a 
part of their old territory in post-Mission 
times. 

Another name of a Tataviam man was 
provided by Eugenia .Mendez from an event 
she witnessed as a girl: 

paqa',payaso [ceremonial leader], He is an old 
man who goes walking little by little, yelling, 
Eugenia sa""' faj paqa' al El Piro fiesta. He was 
n~uned Alefonso and was shouting in Talaviam 
language, Eugenia did not know what he was 
saying, Thal old man was not of El Pim~ lived 
at Sa.n Fcrmmdo !Harrington 19&i;RL 98, Fe 
•')'~ -·i ;_.,,). 

A man named "Alifonso," "95'' years old, is 
!.isted in the 1850 census of Lo.s Angeles 
Countv among other San Fernando Mission . "" 
Indians (Newmark and Ne.,vmark 1929:71 ). 
The most likely candidate for this man is 
Ildefonso Ugu.lguinassum, an Indian frorn the 
village of Tochabonmga, who was baptized in 
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1804 (Bap, No. 1216), The possibility that the 
latter village might have been Tataviam gains 
support from identification of another former 
San Fernando Mission Indian, Norberto, who 
lived at Rancho El Tej6n: 

Old Camilo , , , was neighbor of Mern::hor 
[after Melchor moved 10 Faw Creek]- Camilo 
talked lthe] Femandefio language, and some 
.JaminaL Nolberto, who talked Jaminat, was 
also neighbor, and lived near l'denchor, and 
tnay have been Tattavyam also !Hanington 
1986:RL 97, Fr. 298]. 

Camilo .and Norberto may be identified 
with two individuals who have already 
appeared in the reconstrncled genealogies 
presented earlier- Camilo was a great-uncle 
by marriage to Altamirano Badillo (Fig. 9), 
and Norberto was a nephew' of Agustin, a 
Tataviam chief (Fig, 7} Like Ildefonso 
(mentioned above), Norberto tvas a native of 
the viJJage of Tochaborunga,. 

CONCLUSlON 

Our genealogical reconstructions for 
Tataviam descendants have demonstrated re
markable convergence and consistent)' in an
cestral village affiliation. rvtost prominent in 
all of the genealogies )$ the viUage of Cuec
chao, identified with kwitsa 'o, a placename in 
the Tataviam language that referred to the 
Liebre f\ifountains, Gi:~nealogica! rese:::irch also 
supports the Tataviam affiliation ;1ttributed to 
Phu and Tochonanga (King and Blackburn 
1978), Two additional villages, not hitherto 
reco&rnized as Tataviam, have also been 
identified: Siutasegena and Tochaborunga, 

The correspondence beh\''een ( l ) ancestral 
villages traced usinggeneaJogical evidence and 
(2) independently elicited information regard
ing Tatavi.am territoriality builds confidence 
in the reliability of the ethnographic record 
compiled by Krneber and Harrington, The 
distinctiveness of the Tataviam as an ethnic 
entity, separate from the Kitanemuk and 
Fernandef1o, is supported by our research, 

The process of working with genealogical 
records abo has produced historical informa
tion regarding the fate of a number of 
Tataviam families and communities as they 
intermarr.ied, moved, and were absorbed into 
other Indian settlements in south central 
California during the middle to !ate n.!ne
teenth century, Our research indicates that 
several farnil.ies of Tataviam descendants 
persisted into the twentieth century, indicating 
some degree of genetic survival, although 
their language 'Was l.arge!y lost to posterily, 

NOTES 

L This article is anticipated to be the first in 
a t\.,'<1-part study of Tdt1wiarn ethnohistory and 
linpii~.tks, An ;1n;dysis of some new linguistic data 
condw:tcd in cnll;;1boration with Parmda Munro and 
Alki: Anderton b In progress, 

2< On akure'cnc:, sec H;mington ( 19"'l6:RL 9S, 
Fe 543), KrnclKr '(1925:62J) n~Jkd a rnnrheria 
called "'Ah.H<:wga" a~ hcJttd at La Prem near 
Mbsfon San Ghbrid, but the Litter is 11 lOti.tlity 
distinct from the Newhall ;;pring site, notvlithstand
lng the simUarity in names. For naqan1'atang, sec 
Harrington (l986JlL 95, Fe 254, RL 98, Fr. 539-
540); regarding tikamng and apmsitsing, sec 
ffoniogton (1986:RL 95, fr, 250·253), We have 
used ng for H~mfogton\ /ry/ in p!accn:~rncs and 
Tatavfam words throughout this papcc 

3, \Ve have rdcned to the Bti'1ernc of Garces 
as Desert Serrano, These were speakers of didkds 
of the Serrano language who lived in lhc !Vfojavc 
DcscrL The Kiwncmuk who Jived wcsl. of Chern in 
the Tdwd:wpi .Muun!ains also ~,poh a dialed of 
Serrano whkh they called Jaminal (Haminot). 

4, Problems in using mi:c;f,ion rcgiMi::r data for 
anthropolog.ical purposes have been described by 
Milliken (1987) and Johnson (l9&S), among ulhers. 
For this study, we first consnh(:d a partial lrnnM~ript 
of the Sari Fernando .registers prq::mn'.'d by ThonMs 
Workman Temple (MS) ;:md then supplemen1ed 
Temple's information by working directly with 
photocopies nf the original rcgincrn at tk 
An.:hdirn::ese Archives of the Chancery of L\l:c, 
l·\ngeks at Mi&sinn San Fcrw:indn, A useful guide 
to village name.~ nmtained in the San Fernando 
baptismal reghter was prepared for C Har! 
Merriam by SteUa Clemence (!\kni;iw 196;$)_ 
Some nf 0ur lranseriplions of Indian n;nne~- differ 
In particulars from those copied by Temple m1d 
Clemence, an understandable sinw.1.km given 
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difficu.ldes in reading mfasion;,rv handwritltlg and 
varying degrees of fam.ili;uhy with native languages. 

5. Sec Smith (1969) for a short biogn:1phy of 
Juan Jo:>t Ft1stcro, 

C Kroeher equated San Frandsquilo with the 
Ne1.vhaH Ranch, The n~tme San Frandr;quito was 
derived from RaJlcho S1u1 Frnndsco Xavier, an 
outpost of tAission San Fernando, that was 
c~~lahlbhed there during Mission limes (Engelhardt 
1927: Perkins 1957). Krocber's notes do not make 
it dear whether Fu~.tcrn's grandparents were living 
al San Fr~1ndsquito only as part of the corrmrnnity 
of Mi:;sion Indian~. stationed therc or whether they 
kid been associated with the aboriginal villac:e of 
tsa11a.rw1g that eYj>:.tcd there prior lo the ml~sion 
rancho':; cslablishmcnL 

7. In lhis and other quotations from Harring~ 
ton',~ notes, we h<wc lighdy edited the tnalcrial: 
combining repetitive phrnses, fuUv spdlinv: 
;1bbreviat,;d word~, suhJi!uling the ~:onsultant;s 
nf1m.c for "inf," and tran:-:bting some words and 
phrases origirwlly writkn in Spanish. Our 
idrntifirntkm<&. of particular persons and places 
appear in brackets or art <liM:us,;td more fully in the 
text of the. art.ide and in the end notes. 

8. The name ''Castec" or "Ca:o.!aic" is derived 
from the V enturefo1 Chumash viHage kashliq located 
at Cas!ac Lake at the head of Grapevine Canyon. 
A hlstork trail that kd up CaH;1ic Creek toward~, 
Castac Lake was apparently responsible fur .a 
Chunrnsh name being applied to a creek in 
T;H:1vhm territory (Jobnwn 1978). 

9, Juan Jos6 FuskTQ's uncle Catimiro v,1a,;; still 
living when Krnebcr, Haningtim, and Merriam 
undertook their earliest fieldwork at the Tuk River 
Reservation, But at the frme of their va.riou:o. visit:o., 
these rcsi~archf-TS do not seem lo have n:;~Jized i:hM 
Casimiro mhtht have infonm:d them about an 
undocumcnre'<l language. Indeed, Krodxr's 1915 
arlide n:porting on the discovery of the Tataviam 
l£mgtwgc had not yd appeared before Casir:niro's 
death. Kmebcr's information from hi:', Yokut~, 
consul!ant, Jose Marfa Cholob, inditil!cd that 
Casimiro spoke Fermmdcilo (K.xoeber 1906:1, 5!3}, 
vihile Harrington's various consultants stated that he 
had spoken Kitancmuk, Tataviam, Fcrnanclciio, and 
Vcnlun:.'.iio Chumash in addition to Spanish 
(Harrington 1985:Rl, 89, Fr. 256, 438, l9S6:Rl. 98, 
FL 615, RL 106, Fr. 125)! 

Harrington ai:tuaHy interviewe-d Casimiro in 
O<:lober, 1914, but only ctidted l\VO placenames 
(tsavayung and apenga) from him during a brief visit 
(Hanington l985:RL 89, Fr. 2). C Hart Merriam 
11fao may have met Casimiro, •vhich he implies in a 
sbon notation abo111 the Tejfm Indians: 

At Tejon or Tu!e River. Old Man Casamero 

{sic]~ Came originally from Pim Creek and 
Camulus, Lived for some time at Lievra [skj 
(not an aboriginal rancbcrfa at Lievra). His 
name for people (or tribe) is koo! His name 
for place is mah?? 1 don't seem to have any 
vocabulary from him [Merriam MS]. 

Although the two words Merriam wrote dovtn from 
Casimiro seem to have been Chumash (one •Vas 
doubtfully re.conled), it Is difficult to draw any 
co:rKlusions from these, because of the diversity of 
languages attributed to' hiln, , 

111 Only one other tm.pdsm at San Pem11n<lo 
listed a variation of this p!acename as a village affil. 
iation, In 1818 a year-old !,rirl from Tectecuyayavc, 
christened Maria de Jesus, was listed into the 
baptismal register (Entry No. 2337), Her parents 
\litre unbaptized Indians named Patinetuyec and 
Cuiquam, 

11. So far, we have been unable to identify 
Nardi:\o\; parents in the San Fernando registers, 
1J1:hm:igh it is likely they were baptized, A large 
number of people from Pim were baptized \Vithin 
a few months of Narciso's christening, including the 
chief of the village, hut none of the men's Indian 
names match that given for N~rciso's father. 

12, Fmcitivi~,m seems to have been more 
prevalent at h.tission San Fernando than al other 
missions in South Central California, There are a 
fair rrnmber of instances recorded in the regi~,ters, 
et.pccia!ly in the later Mission Period, the 18i0s and 
1830s, '"''here n1dence may be found reg,a.rcling 
individuals and families who had fled from the 
mi5sion to the Anlelope Valley and southern 
Tehachapi Mountains. 

1:1 The location of '"La Soledad" on the "Rio 
<le- Santa Clara" is sho'>vn on a nineteenth-centurv 
disoio for Rancho San Francisco (Engstrand 1989:9'; 
also sec Figure 2 of this artide for a difforent diseiio 
of the s;ime land grant). Perkins (1957:111) implied 
that "'La Soledad" came to be used as the genernl 
name for the easterly end of the Rancho San 
Francisco grant • 

14, t5ne of these was foan Jose Fustern's 
grandmother., .Zeoona, \Vho as a wiclnw bad returned 
to hi;-,r birthplace at Owcdwo. There she bore 
another child, Feliciana, who was among the 
vld b ' d. I' "(' h " (., (., h ) em ren .aphze rom ,uc au Le., .-wxc ao 

on June 8, 1837 at Mission San Fexnando. Zenona 
remarried a man named Antonino in 1841 (San 
Fernando Mar. 883). The latter has be.en tentatively 
identified as a Senano Indian from the viflage of 
Atongaina (San Femando Bap, 2110). 

L). Las Tunas and La Pastor.fa were nine
teenth-century Indian settlements on the Tejon 
Ranch in t.be Southern San Joaquin VaUcy 
(Merriam 1967), "El Piro" refers to the Indian 
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community of former San Fernando Mission 1 ndians 
on Piru 6eek, where the Fustem family al.so lived. 

16. Similarly, Juan Jose Fustero's sister's name, 
Fel.ipa, was pmnounced ''x1Jlipa" by Kihmcmuk 
speakers, as has been previously note.d. See 
Johnscm (198EU7-.18) for other examples of name 
transformations in the mission registers, 

17. La Oreja was an Indian communi!y on Pi.rn 
Creek The Spanish name, meaning 'the ear', was 
a loan translation from its Indian placename: 
akavavea in Kitanemuk or kaslu in Venturefio 
Chumash (Appkgate 1975:32; Harrington 1986:RI. 
98, Fr. 673; Anderton 1988:345), 

18, The series of fiestas mentioned by Eugenia 
were held during the course of a single summa and 
have been described previously by Blackburn 
(1976:232). It is tempting to correlate the Saticoy 
fiesta she attended w1th a maJor gathering of 300 to 
4(10 lndians that was held there in the fall of 1&53 
and that was reported in an early newspaper article 
(Heizer 1970:75). However, the Saticoy fiesta 
vhtnessed by Eugenia in her childhood may have 
occurred it,s much as a decade eadie.r. Luis 
Frandsen w<is the chief of the Satkoy Indians in 
po&t-Mission times (Hudson 1979:143; Taylor 1863). 

19, Francisca is described in her marri<w.c 
entry as being the daughter of Agustin and a gentile 
mother (Ana Teodora had not yet been haptited). 
She married a man named Yginio de Jed1s, whose 
parents were from the Castac Chumash village of 
Sujufry'os. Francisca died somdime prior to 1845 
when Yginio, her widowed husband, remarried 
(Mar, No. 918), The kmcr bi::'.came the founding 
fothe.r of the Yginio family al Pirn and Tej6n (:;ec 
Latta 1976:122-126). One of hls daughtert, .Rosa, 
became the w:ife of Juan Jo.se Fustcro in l8S1 (San 
Buenave . .ntura Mar. 1448). · 

20, Hanington referred to Pedro kuw;.~ye, an 
fndian resident of Tejon Ranch, as "old Pedro" lo 
differentiate him from the latter's son-in-law, Pedro 
Villareal. Sebastiana, of Yokub a nee:;! rv and 'Nidow 
::if Jose. Yginio., v,.-as another cnn&u!u~nt to Har· 
rington at the Tejon Ranch \Mills 1985:145}. 

2L Lalla (1976) also discussed a former San 
Fernando Indian named Camilo as being a brnthtr 
A Mateo and Mekhor. This is apparently 
~-rrnncous, accordlng to both mi,~sfon register 
evidence and Harrington's no!es. Estevan Miranda, 
a Ttibatulabal lndiau, who had been raised in the 
fej6n Indian community, rocnlloncd to Harrin(~ton 
;hat "Old Camilo'' lived near Melchor and M~teo 
::m El Paso Creek on lbe Te!on .Ranch, but dairncd 
no re!Mive status for him (llarrington J985:RL lOL 
Fr. 7), Another of Har;lngton'~- consultants, Bill 
Chico, named two other Indians, Ventura and 
Clemente, as Mddmr's brothern, but these two are 

not docurncnl:ed as sibliugs using mission register 
evidence (Harrington l985:RL UH, Fr. 15). 

22. According to inJon:rwtion contained in his 
prison register entry (No. 7789), ":tviae,ri!l Jvkkhoir" 
(sic) had been convicted of assault and served his 
sentence between October 7, 1877, and Mav 7, 1881. 
His age in 1877 was 22 years, and he WM; described 
as 5 ft 5 in. (L63 m,) ta.U, with "square features, 
wide jatvs, mole nn side of neck [and] on left collar 
bone, sear !at} base of thumb f and] on back of left 
shoulder blade, stout built" {San Quentin Prison 
1851 ·1855:87, entry no, 7789). Harrington recorded 
the story of Mdchor's son Miguel Ellas several 
times from his various consultants (e.g., Harring\On 
1936:RL 97, Fr. 298, RL 100, Fr, 305). 

23. Merriam's not.cs from his visits to the Tcion 
Ranch indicate I hat he photographed "Va din" 
(!Vfoniam MS), but no pictures of him are so 
identified in his photographic rn!kction nmv on fik 
at the Bancroft Librarv. 

24. Eugenia Mbidez sl<1ted tha! tdnmg was 
111minat in speech (Harrington 19S6:RL 98, Fr. 676). 

25. A case that may be parallel 10 !.ha! of 
Badillo can be documented for an Imllan man 
b1owu as "Jim Alto," meaning "Big JlnL" The 
latter wa>, a Yokuts man born anJ raised M Ttj6n, 
who later served as an Indian [l'ilkeman at the Tuk 
River Reservation (lfarrington J9S5:RUOO, Fr. 
HH3; MUJs 1985:145}. 

26, Juan Jn~·«i's Spanish surname, L6pez, was 
adopted from that of his godparents, who raised 
him. The laller were th:: parents of Jose Jesus 
l,;.)pet, wbo later became rnayordomo of Rancho El 
Tej()n (Latta 1976:251). 
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